Supplementary
. Risk group stratification for DMFS within each TNM stage in the training cohort (left) and for the validation cohort (right). DMFS, disease-metastasis free survival. This is the R code of nomogram development and validation of the primary cohort using R software. (The validation was conducted by the biostatisticians using the same methods.) #construction of nomograms setwd("D:/") library(MASS) library(foreign) library(splines) library(rms) lc<-read.spss("NPC_training.sav",use.value.labels=T,to.data.frame=T) attach(lc) coxm<-cph(Surv(OS,OSstatus)~age+gender+LDH+CRP+Tstage+Nstage+EBV,x=T,y =T,data=lc,surv=T) scoxm<-step(coxm) dd<-datadist(lc) options(datadist="dd") surv<-Survival(scoxm) surv1<-function(x) surv(1*365,lp=x) surv2<-function(x) surv(3*365,lp=x) surv3<-function(x) surv(5*365,lp=x) nom <-nomogram(scoxm,fun=list(surv1,surv2,surv3),lp=F,funlabel=c('1-year survival','3-year survival','5-year survival'),maxscale=100,fun.at=c 
